USAID Responsive, Effective, Accountable Governance aims to advance principles which are designed to improve legislative and political responsiveness to citizen needs. These principles include: political integrity, legislative transparency, government accountability and citizen inclusion to enrich public discourse, increase citizens’ political agency, and increase political focus on citizen needs. Kosovo’s relatively small geographic size and population make it possible for political institutions and elected representatives to engage people directly, yet all too often citizens do not experience meaningful engagement with their political leadership. Community priorities are meagerly addressed by political institutions, while at the same time citizens are not yet able to advocate effectively for their needs.

- **3041** Individuals trained on Political, Legislative and Advocacy Skills
- **1505** Women
  - Week of Women
  - Women Leadership Academy
  - Women Political Academy
  - New Media School
  - Youth Leadership Program
  - Assembly staff and MPs
- **800** Youth
  - Week of Women
  - Women Leadership Academy
  - Women Political Academy
  - New Media School
  - Youth Leadership Program
  - Assembly staff and MPs
- **340** Minorities
  - Week of Women
  - Women Leadership Academy
  - Women Political Academy
  - New Media School
  - Youth Leadership Program
  - Assembly staff and MPs
- **150000** Online Engagement

**Advocacy Initiatives**
- **35**
- **24** Local Government Actions
- **130** Field visits and activities
- **8 Actions to enhance Parliamentary Transparency and Openness**
  - Declaration on Parliamentary Openness
  - Forum for Parliamentary Transparency
  - Legislative Tracking System
  - Democracy Day & Diaspora Days
  - Live streaming of plenary sessions
  - Publication of quarterly financial reports
  - Assembly Open Days
  - MP Profiles
- **12** new practices that Political Parties have taken to elevate, sustain, or develop the presence of women
- **21** new practices adopted for internal communication by Political Parties
- **14** Caucus strategic sessions
- **26** Budget analyses
- **140** Research products